































INTRODUCTION! Light'cured! composites! have! been!widely! used! in! the! dental! practice! by! the!simpli8ication! of! bonding! procedures! and!improvements! on! adhesives! and! composition!formulations.1!Currently!dental!composites!are!classi8ied! in! nano8illed,! micro8illed,! or! micro/nano! hybrid! composite! resins.2! These!materials! are! composed! by! the! resin'based!organic! matrix,! inorganic! 8illers! particles,!silane,!and!photo'initiator!system.3! Polymerization! quality! is! crucial! for!clinical! performance! of! resin'based!materials.4 '7! Severa l! f a c to rs! a re! i nvo lved! on!polymerization!process,! such!as!the!irradiance!of! the! curing! device,! the! light! wavelength!emitted! by! the! device,! the! distance! from! the!light! source! tip,! the! irradiation! time,! and! the!amount,!form,!and!size!of!8iller!particles!of!the!material.6,8'10! Hardness!and!degree!of!conversion!(DC)!of! a! material! are! factors! most! commonly!a n a l y z ed! i n! o r d e r! t o! mea su r e! t h e!polymerization! rate.4'7! In! the! same! DC! value!different! linear! polymer! content! and! C=C!concentrations! are! found,! which! is! more!susceptible! to! softening! than! a! more! cross'linked!polymer.11'12! Quartz'tungsten'halogen! curing! unit!has! been!extensively! used!for!a! long!time,!but!its! optical! power! decreases! over! time! by! the!lamp! and! 8ilter! degradation,! resultant! of! the!bulb!overheating.13!Light'emitting!diode!(LED)!
technology! presents! less! degradation! over!time,!blue!light!emission!without!require!8ilter,!and! narrow! wavelength! (close! to! maximum!absorption!peak!of!the!camphorquinone!at!468!nm),!photo'initiator!used!in!most!of!light'cured!resin'based!materials;!becoming!popular!in!the!dental!clinical!practice.13'14! However,! the! LEDs! of! 8irst'generation!exhibited! low! optical! power,! problem! solved!when! the! second'generation! LED! was!developed.!These!previous! light'curing!devices!h a v e! n a r r o w! s p e c t r u m ,! c l o s e! t o!camphorquinone,! thus! cure! of! resinous!materials! with! others! photo'initiators! is!impaired.13!Third'generation!of!LED!has!a!light!accessory!to!photo'cure!others!photo'initiators!due!to!greater!spectrum.! The!purpose!of!this!study!was!to!assess!the! Knoop! hardness! number! (KHN)! and!plasticization! (P)! of! a! composite! resin! light!cured! with! second'! or! third'generation! LED.!The! null! hypotheses! tested! were! that! the! (2)!different!light'curing!units!would!not!affect!the!hardness! and! plasticization! of! a! composite!resin!and!(2)!there!would!no!difference!on!the!top!and!bottom!surfaces.
MATERIAL-AND-METHODS! In!this!study,!one! light'cured!methacrylate'based! nano8illed!composite! resin! (Filtek! Supreme,!shade!A2,!St.!Paul,!MN,!USA)!was!used.!Disc'shaped!specimens! (5! mm! in! diameter! and! 2! mm! in!thickness)!were!made! (n!=!10)!for!KHN!and!P!(n!=!
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10).!The!circular!polytetra8luoroethylene!mold!was!8illed!with! the! composite! resin! held! between! two!glass! slabs! separated! by! Mylar! strips! and! the!pressed! with! a! 500'g! load,! to! compress! the!material,! prevent! bubble! formation,! and! remove!material!excess.!Cavities!were! 8illed!with!only!one!increment!of!composite,!which!was!randomly!light'cured! using! a! second'generation! light'emitting!diode! (LED2)! Bluephase! 16i! (Vivadent,! Bürs,!Austria)! and!a! third'generation! (LED3),!Ultralume!LED!5!(Ultradent,!South!Jordan,!UT,!USA)!device!at!1390! and! 800! mW/cm2,! respectively.! After!polymerization,!the!specimens!were!removed!from!the!molds,!dry!stored!in!light!proof!containers!at!37!oC! for! 24! h,! and! polished! with! 1200'grit! silicon!carbide! (SiC)!grinding! paper!(CarbiMet!2!Abrasive!Discs,!Buehler,!Lake!Bluff,!IL,!USA).! Initial! microhardness! (MHi)! reading! was!measured! in! the! top! and! bottom! surfaces! of! each!specimen! using! a! microhardness! tester! (HMV'2T,!Shimadzu,! Tokyo,! Japan)! with! a! Knoop! diamond!indenter!under!50'g!load!for!15!s.!Five!indentations!were!made!in! each! surface!of! the!specimen,!one! at!the! center! and! others! 4! at! a! distance! of! 100! µm!from! the! central! location.! The! average! of! the! 8ive!KHN!values!was!calculated!for!each!specimen.! Plasticization! analysis! was! evaluated! by!percentage! reduction! of! the! microhardness!(%MHred)! after! absolute! alcohol! storage.15! After!MHi!assessments,!all!specimens!were! immersed!in!
the!100%!ethanol!for!24!h.!Following!this!period,!a!second! microhardness! measurement! (MHf)! was!made! as! previously! described.! The! same!operator!did! the!KHN! test,!before! and!after!alcohol! storage.!The! results! were! tabulated,! and! the! P! was!calculated!using! the!following!equation:!%MHred!=!100!–![(MHf!X!100)!/!MHi].! The! experimental! design! of! this!study!was!constituted!of!1!factor!(curing!unit!in!2!levels:!LED2!and!LED3)! and! one! sub'factor!in! 2! levels:!top!and!bottom!surfaces.!KHN!and!P!data!were!subjected!to!subdivided! parcels! one'way! ANOVA! and! Tukey´s!test!at!a!pre'set!of!0.05.!The!factor!light'curing!unit!was! considered! in! the! parcel! and! the! sub'factor!surface! (top! and! bottom)! was! considered! in! the!sub'parcel.
RESULTS! LED2! showed! higher!hardness! than! LED2!(p! <! 0.05).! The! highest! hardness! values! were!observed! for!top! surface! compared! to! bottom,! for!both!light'curing!units!(p!<!0.05)!(Table!1).! Table! 2! illustrates! the! plasticization! data.!There!was! no! difference! between! the! light'curing!devices! (p! >! 0.05).! However,! bottom! surface! for!LED2!showed!higher!plasticization!than!top!surface!(p!<!0.05).
Table!1:!Knoop!microhardness!(Kg/mm2)!of!the!composite!resin!according!to!light'curing!unit!and!surface!analyzed.Curing$unit SurfaceTop BottomBluephase$16i 58.10$(1.86)$Aa 49.72$(2.31)$BaUltralume$LED$5 53.05$(2.10)$Ab 42.57$(1.54)$BbMeans!(Standard!Deviation).!Distinct!letters!(capital!in!the!row!and!lower!in!the!column)!are!statistically!different!(p!<!0.05).
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Table!2.!Plasticization!(%)!of!the!composite!resin!according!to!light'curing!unit!and!surface!analyzed.Curing$unit SurfaceTop BottomBluephase$16i 39.26$(5.26)$Aa 34.11$(3.47)$BaUltralume$LED$5 34.77$(5.73)$Aa 35.00$(5.42)$AaMeans!(Standard!Deviation).!Distinct!letters!(capital!in!the!row!and!lower!in!the!column)!are!statistically!different!(p!<!0.05).
DISCUSSION! The!composite!resins!are!widely!used!as!restorative!material! in!the!dental!practice!and!several! clinical! studies! have! reported! an!adequate!durability!of!resin'based!restorations!even! after! an! extended! period! of! time.2! The!8irst! null! hypothesis! was! rejected,! because!there! was! d i f f e rence! on! the! Knoop!microhardness! of! the! composite! resin! light'cured!with!LED2!and!LED3.! The! higher! irradiance! of! the! LED2!device!probably!promotes!multitude!of!growth!centers! and! tendency! to! form! a! branched!polymer,16! which! are! less! susceptible! to! the!softening! action! of! food! substance! and! to!enzymatic! attack,11! and! higher! monomer!conversion! rate.17'18! Hardness! of! resinous!materials! is! dependent! to! the! monomer!conversion! rate! into! polymer! and! related! to!wear! resistance.19! Improvements! of! the!mechanical!properties!have!been!associated!to!increase!of!the!conversion!of!the!monomer!into!polymer.8,18,20! Thus,! the! highest! monomer!conversion! probably! resulted! in! higher!super8icial! hardness! of! the! composite! resin.!However,! the! different! irradiances! not! affect!the!plasticization.
! The! second! null! hypothesis! was! also!rejected.!Light!scattering!by!the!8iller!particles,!and!the!thickness!of!the!composite!decline!the!light! intensity! that! reaches! in! the! bottom!surface! of! the! restorative! material,21'22!resulting! in! lower! DC! and! most! hardness!values!of! the!bottom! compared! to! top!surface!of!the!material.!The!high!optical!power!of!LED2!probably! resulted!in!more!polymer!growth!on!the! top! surface,! resulting! in! a! cross'linked!polymer! structure,! affecting! the! bottom!polymerization,! this! fact! could! to! result! in!lower!resistance!of!alcohol!softening.! A! previous! study2! evaluated! posterior!composite! restorations! after! 22! years! and!suggested! that! the! physical! properties! of! the!material! might! have! some! impact! on! the!restoration! longevity .! Thereby,! l i t t le!differences! on! the! mechanical! properties! can!exhibit! similar! clinical! performance! in! short'term,!but!not!over!extended!period!of!time.2
CONCLUSIONThe!highest!irradiance! improved!the!hardness,!but!overall! not! affected! the! plasticization! of! a!camphorquinone'based!nano8illed!composite.
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